Michael Clark Hageman
December 20, 1955 - March 28, 2020

HAGEMAN, Michael Clark.
Mike was born on December 20, 1955 in Paducah, Texas and died March 28, 2020 in
Nocona, Texas. Mike was preceded in death by his father, Charles Earl Hageman and
mother, Du Von Maxine Hageman.
Mike retired after 28 years with ASI Business Solutions to continue his passion of working
with youth soccer organizations. Mike realized his passion for soccer when his daughters
were young and started playing. He coached both Amanda and Elizabeth’s teams which
then evolved into numerous Board Member roles with Lake Cities Soccer Association.
Over the last several years Mike also served as an Instructor and Assignor for North
Texas Soccer Association as well as Board Member, Director of Referees and Assignor for
Greater Lewisville Soccer Association. In the last year he added to his resume Referee
Assignor for the Lake Highlands Girls Classic League. Through his training and mentoring
Mike has helped develop some of the best referees in the North Texas area. What started
out as a side gig ultimately became his legacy.
Anyone who knows Mike knows he was a bit of a sports enthusiast who loved watching
his favorite teams – Dallas Cowboys, Texas Tech, Texas Rangers, Dallas Starts, FC
Dallas, and USMNT – just to name a few. Mike also enjoyed spending his leisure time
fishing and hunting. But what he enjoyed most was that he was able to spend time doing
these things with his family and close friends.
Mike was always willing to go above and beyond the call of duty. He was a devoted
husband, father, and friend. Mile was an all-around nice guy who would go out of his way
to lend a helping hand. We will all miss him tremendously. He will stay forever in our
hearts.
Mike is survived by his wife, Kathy Reasonover Hageman, daughters Amanda Michelle
Hageman and Elizabeth Nicole Hageman, Brother, Tracy Hageman and wife, Sue

Hageman, sisters, Von Ann Wells and Renee Meiner and husband Jeff Meiner and 14
nieces and nephews.
As you are aware, the situation surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic limits our ability to
gather to celebrate his life. We know you will understand the need to postpone a service
for now but hope you will join us in celebrating his life at a later date.
The family requests that you leave messages of love and remembrances at his Facebook
page. We will update any future plans there as well. If so desired, memorials may be
directed to the charity of your choice.

Comments

“

I find myself coming back here often to read everyone's kind words and memories
often. You were truly loved and respected by so many. I had never met someone so
passionate about the kids, the game and the officials in and around North Texas
Soccer until I met you. We at LHGCL miss you daily and your family is forever in our
thoughts and prayers. RIP Mike.

Stephanie Cherry - April 23 at 07:01 PM

“

I have not got the chance to work with him long (only 1 year) but he was very
responsive and communicative as an assignor. However, I still remember some of
our conversations with his appreciation of my progress. My condolences to his family
and friends!

Emre Ozer - April 16 at 09:39 PM

“

Mike was one of the kindest man i know in particular with his understanding of the
kids we all had responsibilities for the teaching of the game. He knew how to help
them learn the importance of quality officiating. He also was kind to old folks like me
by letting us help the new referees become comfortable with the officiating side of the
game. We will all miss him very much. Such a sad thing to happen to a really great
friend.

Fred Busche - April 11 at 01:23 PM

“

From Team Chima, We send our condolences and prayers.
Mike Rest In Peace...
Coach Jimmy Little

Jimmy Little - April 09 at 03:46 AM

“

Our prayers, sympathy and condolences to all of the family.
Jerry and Marlene Meiner

Jerry and Marlene - April 08 at 01:10 PM

“

Rest easy, Mike. I will always appreciate your support and trust, and I pray for
comfort and peace for your family and friends.

James Spencer - April 08 at 09:50 AM

“

“I first met Mike when I was leading the effort in Corinth to build sports fields for
Youth Baseball, Soccer, Football & Softball Leagues in our town.
I needed youth numbers plus age groups in all leagues to justify to the Corinth City
Council the need for sports fields as at that time, we had none in the city.
Mike supplied the Soccer numbers plus a justification for such. I soon learned that
Mike not only ran the Lake Cities Soccer League but also coached, refereed games,
trained new referees and so much more. He was Mr. Soccer in Corinth. Mike was a
dedicated volunteer and gave so much of his personal & his family’s time to support
the youth and soccer leagues in our area. I was shocked when I learned of his death,
he sorely will be missed. I am proud to call him a great friend!”
- Mike Blewett

Logan Blewett - April 08 at 09:18 AM

“

My son and I first met Mike 7 years ago as new referees. He has always been
supportive, helpful and encouraging. He is someone who worked hard at a job many
people didn't know existed and yet was very important. His dedication made the
community a better place and we are so thankful for him. Our prayers and
condolences to his family-he is someone they should be very proud of.

Terri Spurgeon - April 07 at 05:02 PM

“

Mike was one of the people I could always count on to offer words of encouragement
or suggestions. I always appreciated his time and effort both personally and
professionally and there will be a hole that will need filling when we start back with
and Mike is not there to help.

Mark Grommesh - April 07 at 09:14 AM

“

I had the pleasure of knowing Mike for 3 years. He was such a great guy and a joy to
work with. Over the years i've learned a lot from him and have gained a respect for
the love and the game of soccer. Mike will be truly missed within the hearts of many
and in the community of soccer. With love and respect - Margaret

margaret white - April 07 at 09:08 AM

“

I had the honor of taking my initial Referee instruction class in January of 2016 with
Mike as our instructor. As a father, coach, GNWSA board member, and referee, I can
tell you the knowledge, confidence, and enthusiasm he provided was infectious. I
have no doubts his spirit will live on through all of the people he encountered. Thank
You Mike for sharing your time with us.

Jason Hoffman - April 07 at 09:00 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Mike's family. Will never forget how dedicated he was to
helping others, the world needs more Mike’s. Rest In Peace. JP

Juan Pablo Gonzalez - April 07 at 08:59 AM

“

MY deepest condolences to Mike's family, MHSRIP! I am speechless!

TJ Nyamupaguma - April 07 at 12:23 AM

“

Mike I spoke with you at 4:15 the day you went to heaven. We discussed many
things as we always did. One was a GoFundMe for your refs. Now I want one for
you. You were an incredible man generous yet strict. I felt guilty when I broke my
clavicle and couldn’t work. You understand no questions. Miss you and bless your
family and loved ones

Charles Hutin - April 06 at 09:39 PM

“

It was a great time working with you. You always had our backs which made it easier
to referee knowing you were going to be there. I had just spoken with you about 3
days prior about the shut down and restart of games. Just checking to get an idea on
what the board was thinking. It's so hard to believe your gone now. I was very excited
for you when I found out you got the LHGCL gig.
RIP and my GOD look apon your family and give them peace.
Steve

Steve eaton - April 06 at 09:20 PM

“

Of course we talked soccer (he was one of my ref assignors), but some of my
favorite times with Mike were when we talked poker or fishing. He was a good man
that I will miss.

Dominic Falcinelli - April 06 at 09:16 PM

“

Mike was a great man. I knew him through Glasa soccer. He helped my husband &
daughter’s team who were dominating the field move to play boys teams. It was by
far the best move for the girls. They hung in there with the boys at the time. He also
managed both my kids as referee’s for Glasa. Here at my home he is known as a a
great man. I’m so sorry to hear of his passing.

Kim Allen - April 03 at 06:23 PM

“

Sincere condolences to all the family. It was one of my greatest memories to work
with Mike as a NTX Soccer referee instructor. We worked clinics together for Lake
Dallas and Lewisville. Mike’s energy and enthusiasm for our youth referee programs
was contagious. He was loved and will be greatly missed.

Larry Huey - April 03 at 05:57 PM

“

My sincerest condolences for your loss. Prayers and thoughts are with you at this
sad time.
Dorise Watson

Dorise - April 02 at 02:25 PM

“

Our prayers go out to Kathy and the family he will be so missed out here at the deer
lease I still can’t believe I’ll never see his red truck pull down my drive again nor will
we sit and talk after a hunt

Jennifer Duncan Thrailkill - April 02 at 12:50 PM

“

Prayers for Mikes family and friends, I grew up with Mike and His little sister Renee.
Renee was one of my best buddies and Mike was always there to keep us out of
trouble!

Kim Waters Kaempffe - April 02 at 08:42 AM

“

Lori O’Neal lit a candle in memory of Michael Clark Hageman

Lori O’Neal - April 01 at 10:20 PM

“

So many memories growing up with Mike, was hoping to make more memories
during our retirement. RIP

Sue Fox - April 01 at 10:10 PM

“

Dan Walters sent a virtual gift in memory of Michael Clark Hageman

Dan Walters - April 01 at 08:18 PM

“

“

Understanding
jim mutray - April 01 at 10:07 PM

Dan Walters lit a candle in memory of Michael Clark Hageman

Dan Walters - April 01 at 08:17 PM

“

I met Mike when he started coaching my youngest daughters soccer team. Over the
years our daughters continued to play soccer together and I had the privilege of
serving on the Lake Cities Soccer Association with him. He worked tirelessly with the
association coaching players and encouraging others to coach and serve as board
members. There were several times when he held multiple board positions. He had a
true passion for the sport and gave so much promoting the sport and Lake Cities
Soccer. In addition to everything he did for youth soccer, Mike was a genuinely good
person who would give someone the shirt off his back if he thought they needed it.
He will be missed. Kathy, Amanda and Liz, my thoughts and prayers are with you
France’s Thomas

frances - April 01 at 03:53 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you. Mike was a great guy
and I had the pleasure to work with him through GLASA as a ref. May God grant you peace
and comfort during these tough times.
Diego Castro
Diego Castro - April 03 at 08:52 PM

“

We are very sorry for your loss. My family and I felt very sad when we heard the news. I felt
like I still saw Mike yesterday on the field and laughed together with jokes. RIP Mike! Mony
Siv and Family.
MONY SIV - April 06 at 08:46 PM

“

I worked a few games from Mike for a tournament...my thoughts and prayers are for your
family.
Scott Barnes - April 06 at 11:02 PM

“

One of the finest to ever work with North Texas Soccer. a true gentleman who understood
the need and a true friend to many of us in the referee community. Mike will be missed as
yet another season in our lives unfolds; the brevity of life in this realm a bit more
punctuated by his absence.
Good friend, I can almost hear you shouting "Play On!" May your family and friends be
comforted in this time.
Randy Wynn - April 07 at 08:50 AM

“

Mike is a significant loss to our soccer community. I remember how excited he was to pick
up LHGCL and how seamless the transition was. A man of great integrity and terrific
patience there will be many good stories he has left as his legacy. I pray for peace in the
heart of those who look forward to seeing him again.
Malcolm Paice - April 15 at 06:06 AM

